
'WITNESS' ' England,, 40,371 and in ussin, 394,299.'
Spain anly 952. Germans tin

ntED AND PBLSE BY the United -'States number 1,060,-
-742, ' Queensland there are 11,638

Germans n South Auntralia, 8,798i; inVi-

rEn Oos: - toria, 8,571 ;-in New South Wales, 7,521 ;In

-e Sw Zealand, 4,8,9.; in Tasinania, 782;
CAlger-la, 4.201 ; La the Argentine Republi,

SabscrpIOn, par an .o 4997 ; in Utuguay, 2,225 ; in' Peru, 898 ; ant

fJasid stricuy la advance..-. m.-....i fGuatenpla. 221. Altogether tiere are;

about 3,000,000 Germans recognized i noffi.
TO bVEaTIetsm ted ial tatiatics a establihed abroad.
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Saisosibersilothe countraulud always give the

sams eoftheir PosL Ofe Thes uwho r voa ioauld
Siathe Dmnaeoftheold asawellasithe new PostOffice.

orittanceos can be sarels made by Beistered Letti
or Pat Office OMder. ÂU reaittancees wll ire ackncwy-
-ods-.id -ty changing he date on te addesa latel at.
tahdteppr Suisenters will sco b>' date on tie
address latel wben thoir subscription expires

Semle copiassent fre on application.
Partes wxsahlng te becQuas anhcribata eau do se
cthrough any responsible newsagent whend thra le

nane o fut local agents in their lccalty. Adress a]
comnficattions te

The Post Printng & Publlsling Uo.

sW NO DISCOUNT r-om TEE REGU-

ZAS sU scR PM O E OF $1.50 FER ANNUM

wIIL, 3E ALLOWED flZ ANY CASE EXCEF? iTE

AfYMENT LS MnAD ABsOLUTELY I ADVANGE,

@ WITM1N 30 nYa OF ooMMENCEMENT -

SUSRaIaTION.

'WEDNESDAY ...... FEBRUARY 25, 1885

TO OUR SU'SCRIBERS.
We have sent Out a large number of bills

Jtoaubaeribers in arrears, and up to date the

astusrs -have not been aadarge as they should
be. As a.newspaper, no-sore than any other

br.sine, can be sun on-an empty treaaury,'
we earnostly trust that all Our patrons re-

eeiving these bills ill malta it a point to pay
-off their.indebtednesa taTmz TRux Wi'NEss j

without delay. TEEr TruE WrrNEsss a. m

excsedingly cheap paper, .the subacription
paico (when paid l advance) being only one
dollar. The amount .due by each one is, ne-
cordingly, very -seall; but the aggregate of
these tritCing. sums reaches adLgure far up in

-the thousands. .And these thausanis are ab.

solutelyraquiired ta give each rcader a bright,
live, instructive and entertainiag newapaper
.-noh en tua Taus W Esaisto-day. We
-say so, without any boasting, te whieh our
readen will readily admit we are not very
largoly given. Ti Tue WxTEss stands.
on.its-merits, *nd these entitle it te the firat
plao-in the ranks of Catholic journalisam l
Canada. Thic .distinction it -lias achieved
throggh the aid.of tha Montreal-DuLY POs,,
the only Irish Catholic daily in America.
We have nuceeded in unnshring to our
people a paper, that in creditable tc them as

well ae to ourseves; -wo are egaged in fight-

ing their battles, and itis only right and fair
that we should meat th thoir generous co-

operation. Thia co-operation can ho rendered
doubly efoctive by each subscriber -ettling
his or her indebtedness and by each one
ascuring a new.reader and aubscriber for the
paper. In that way -the -usefulnesa of IE
TRuE WITNEss will be increased -and the
public will be sure.t rceive greater benefits

from iteprospeiity and, progress.

TnElondon Eho, Eng., referring to L r:
Parnell's statement in which he aserted -that
it would be impossible -for Parliament to re.

isLt the demnandi for Home Rule when his
party ia largely augmente, saysthat it is laun-

necessary for him to make cuci a statement Pa
the people of Great Britain are beginning ta
see that in the nain lthe Irish demands .are
reasonable and should b coaceded. It ask

THEiE la consiaerable speculation regard
fng the choice of a successor to the late Car-
dinal McCabe, in the Archiepiscopal See of
Dublin. The name of the Rev. Dr. Walsh,
President of Maynooth Collegeis very promi-

nently and favorably mentioned in

connection with the high dignity.
Dr. Walsh is an ecclesiastie of national re-

nown. is ability as a theologi'n and a

ier is of the fsiat order. He is also in

hearty sympathy with the people and the na-

tional cause, and is elevation to the rank of

> the Irish episcopate would give universal

satisfaction,

.IT isnot yet certain ihether Mzr. Gladstone

can defeat the motion of censure made

against iis Soudan policy without the aid of

Mr. ParneAL The governmtent is said to b

secretly negotiating witirth e'Irish party as

to th-t terms on which the natioalmnembersof

parliament will support the goverment in
Lhe prsoent emergency. It i asserted that

the Goverument agents have offered, as a

return for such support, a modification

of the Crimes Act. This hall measure

will certainly not satisfy the Irish

lealer and his followers. The Criies

Art -is an outrage on the freedom of the

people, and nothing but a complete abolition

of IL aill give satisfaction. The price of Mr.
Éarnell's support will be that there shall be

no renewal of a cingle provision of that set.

Aîtcamntsinor Cnor4 iof Cashel, is a great

and noble and syapatitetie gure in Irelond's

struggle for her rights. He furnisies an

illustrions example of patriotism tt te ontine

world. His devotion to his country and bis

tellow-countrymen grima stronger Item day

to day. In a recent attress atn Kilctroe is

Grace gave the folloving counsel ani encour-

agement to the people e oIreland r-

He said :-" The outrages a Lontiontor

Kerry are not Ithe workTeo Li patriote at

the frients eofJr-aat. ltey anc th o deaed

of her wrorst enemies. They are one La Li

inestimable detriment of the national cause.

But ail these thinge o'ly go to denteuttrate

the absolute and most urgent necessit> for

the Irish Episcopacy and prieatiocd at

home and abroa to be like the strans o

the electrie cable from continent to continent,

so united, so firmly bound togotber tint

through the very core of their teing oaly
one Mighty life current flows of devotion to

one purpose-the making l hranista

great and the keeping ier a C itia

nation. You believe that I am devote not

only to the church, w ihl aims our Brut

love and allegiance, but to the land ti l id

we ere born. It is a ratre an ,fait tant,

the island of ours. We are waginag a consti-

tutional warfare for its atvancaent. hVe

shall never lay down our arma until me bava

won or prepared the way o certain nie

tory.•

- THLE Canadian voyageurs sailed from Que-

bec for Egypt na state ofuintoxication; tie>

now sail fron Quee atown for home in a stata

of insubordination. It looka as if tie British

war authorities were glai Lto ge tri cf tiem.

Competent officers and judges pronouneed a

large percentage e! them to be worse than

useless on the Nile, -wiile manuy o

them imaagined .theytroe b n pi-

nie, and refuse bte oe>' ariers.

The mnutinous spirit brke out in al iLs lut>

w hen their transporth fipB e Po otah " reauhi -

ed Queenstown. Tie affets el ithe aisatu
to signal fat assistance La rfi îl Lire tustur-

ance anti put don the oth>reak amuong the
intractab e voyageurs. It was with the

r aot tle vic oty a ige the w ere transferrul

m 'Y sk :tJ(t -'t,,- '' ' .' , l r:'" '- - -

nV1Tu1îw~ifts ÀTÇA'10 Ti(WPMCE

tien la mach lare. epool has,
128 Im her residents- e,. avery

1,000, ai population. Birkerheaa has
88; Manchester 75,: and Salfard M."
Th, <article fr-m which these statistics are

taken giVes no account of thé number of

childre born in England of Irish parents

Who reside there. It is, however, calculated
that were the number of these addedt (eithe

Irish born residents, the totalIrish population
in England would be close on two millions.

MR. MiAa.sr-sport for 1883 on the aul-

teration of food in the Dominion cantaine

some interesting statistics. Thereis ev -

dence of, much fraudulent adulteration, es-

pecially in drugs, milk and liquor. Adulter-
ation ai these articles, upon which the sicit

and youang have ta rely se mach, is
both dangerous and criminal. Of the

1,243 uamnples of food ani liquors analyzed,

302 were adulterated, and 30 returned as

dioubtful. The percentage of adulteration,
however,issteadily decreasing,havingdropped
from 51.66 per cent. in 1S76 to 24.21

per cent. in 1883. A]i of the 79 samples

of breadstuffs examined were found to be

pure, except two saniples of bakiag pow-

der which contained 30 per cent. of flou-.

Of 157 samples of milk, 29 iwere adulterated
.and 14 classei as doubtful, 'water being the

principal foreign ingredient. Of 98 samples

of drugs, 12 were adulterated and 3 returned
as doubtful. Of the 1ô3 samples ci butter,
49 were adulterated, being an inerase
of 10 par cent. over the previons year.
The largest percentage was reported froin

Montreal and Quebec, the latter reaching as

high as 80 per-cent. 0195 samples of coffee, 42

were adulterated and 3 returned as doubtful.

This shows an increase in the purity of this

article over previous years. Of 74 samples of

tea 26 were adulterated and 3 returned as

doubtiul,, O! 89 saumples of canned fruit and

vegetables 7 were adulterated and traces of

tin and iron found in a number. The report,

on the whole, shows that the enfrceement of

the aet is lessening the evil and removiag the

dangers,which attend the adulteration ! focd.

TUE Ottawa Frce Preis has had a very
severe attack of the Jingo fever. Our es-

.eemed contemporary undertakes to scare

every Canadian that seeks ta raise this

Dominion te the level of a free and independ-

ent nation. It threatens the direst ven-

geance on all those who would bava
Canada shake off its colonial title,

but neither the threats nor the angry

stamping of the Free Press will, in nitary

parlance, scare worth a cent. Our contem-
porar> bas hastily taken the cffers of a fûw

ex-army dfficers and of eother mercena-ries ta

go te the Soudan and te "s ash the Johdi"

as an indication of the common sentiment of

Canadians. The Free Pr3a is about as ludi-
craus as it is bilions wheu it says -- " The

British sentiment of Canada hasasserteditself
within the past few monthe, and it must bave

been a revelation ta those political philoso-

phéra who have been counting upon

a passive drifting away of Canada froin

the British moorings. These philoso

phera have in the spontanecous and popu.
lar outburst of feeling for the Mother

Land in her present troubles, but seen the:

faintest manifestation of the might of which

that sentiment is capable. The Britishuenti

rnent of the Canadian people has been latent

fer some yeara past-there has been ro ocea-

sion for its outward manifestation-the non-

asserting of thisfeeling, born of self-eonfi-

dence in its supremaoy, coupled with the

somewlhat noisy independence talk of a
fae novelt seeking journalists, have

been miataken by somte as proof that the

feeling was dying ont. But no greater

mistake was ever made. Let the supporters

of British connection once uiderstand that.

the talk about separation or annexaticn is a

seriaus movement·likely t be attempted by

force or legislation; and that noment the

agitation will be crushed. The statenien or
politicians who act contrary te this, willfin

out the terrible character of their blunder

when too late.'
We were under the impression that what

C sdi ti

-- t' -il.

what insuperable objection is there.to allow- t "ad was wanted in Ca.nada-was a ana anin hIs epeenaiv ttthe Hanoverian," which badbeenW au- Reasonable exceptions are made in the case person could, by swearing out a charge,

lngerish rpresntatchartiredta bring thy back ta Canada. ment, but the Free JPres h isapparently of domestic servants of foreigners temporar- have Mr. O'Reilly arrested. But wht would

lge Green. t appteare the Canadians wanted ta opposd tao the Canadian peaple having a ily residing in the Union, actors, professional this arreat amount toa? To abso'utely noth-

disemhark and take a view of the old country mid and a seoul that thoy can eal their OWfnl singera and of skilled laborers, when these ing ! For the arrest would be equivalent te

P . W ns,Of Ottawa, who steals h before crossging the ocean, but the authorities, O contempary is losg its time latter cannot be otherwise obtained. The one made on A charge falely sworn out.

weather predictions from r.. Walter H. for som unknovn reason, thought it better trying tocircumscribe thegrowth of a national bill also provides that it shall not ho so eon. Ocr courts could not take cognizance of a

Smith, of this city, said in an interview with toee them off British soil altogether, and sentiment, and to make it .a secondary con- stued as ta prohibit any individual from charge which would have no foundation in,

a reporter anent the torm f Monday açck them off home without gratifying their ideration with ec people af Canada. it assiting any meaber of his• family our own criminal code and which would nt

week, that "5he could bave prediet curiosit. Porhaps te voyageurs know too might as well endovr t o prevont te In tmg to immigrate to the United States. In the b warranted on the grounds of extradition.

ed this storm 509 yeara ago if eces- much about the Nile expedition, and that if ai the tide as ta stop this domnion from debate, which the Senate held on this impor- Sir John Maedonald must have had that

sary." We now ask why ho did not ? th were allowed ta land the home reporters marching towards is natural destiny', tant and radical measure, some f the most point in view also when lie suggested ta

We wonder how old the Professer may bel and.enterprising interviewers might extract eniinent Senators took part ,nd gave ex- -the committe, who had interested themselves

It is time.for a man who couldhávepredictnd from trgeh that theygwarmcorrespondentsL migbt sce the attor-

û Storm 50&years ago te o eirand makeroomr the Soudan were not allowed ta telegraph t PARLIAMENT. sentiments. Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, said ay-general of Quebec and warn him so that

for younger blood. 'their. respective journals. The English Parliament reaasembled yes- the nation was confronted with a portentous he might net take action on such information

--.-- r---terday, and another session was inaugurated emnergeney. They would soon be called on againat John Boyle O'Weilly, and that then

et ofzur cantempararies have capicd A STÀTICAL table ia the Livorpool in the midst of quiet and mournful surround- te decide whether every man, woman and overything would be all right. Sir John

toe toi rcooumutatatements b>a Lowell geur h cnsablean the v ingp.o Thore was no enthusiasm of spirit and child an the face of the earth, no matter in cold nt thus suggest ta the attorney-gen-

paper t uta. Bayle 'Reily was ll migration movement froin Ireland into Ehg ne attend&nce Of spectatora. "It bas seldom what condition of physical or intellectual oral te refuse to act on a charge

paperala thae enia royblion and that holand.Inmoaccrding to IeEaglinth cen. allon ta the lot of a British Premier to face development or moral standing, had a natural againat Mr. O'Reilly uniess the Prime Min.

C adid net ask protection rtheelon anidar a la nu84r, cris the Esntsh cf h an awkward and perplexing task as that right te come t the United States and do rater beieved that the escaped prisaner could

that Mr. O'Reilly as enj.ying the hospîtalnrEnguwmad was 290,891. Ton years afer- Muich Mr.Gladstone has ta confront in the and act as ho pleased, te the detriment of net and should not be delivered ap ta Britisha

ith o! Oer Majety nat the Antipodes during rngl, in 1851, the umber ni yencrased present nrieétig of Parliament. The nature those already in the country. officers. We would invite some of our re.

they feian invasionset Canada,i dwquitet ar, of in a.18g1 thse me atnes othat task is well calculated te create de- The question was, had they a right ta pro- presentatives ta raise the question in Parlia.

neessarn v for him teas for protection Ls famine peried of Irelswd intervned, spondenc in the Ministerial ranks, while it teet their own citizens against a dangerous ment and ascertain what position the Gov.

t was quite impossible fat him to te in u g the next ten years thore was a prevents the -Opposition ftom rejoicing over and detrimental competition, whether forced ornment is prepared te officially take upon it.

Canada at thetimes rferred ta. >tî thea increase, the number in 1861 and making the most a! the Government dis- on them by the ambitionof those desiring to

being 601,634. During the next period of comfiture. Itwould be impossible toexaggerate improve their condition, or by the cupidity of The refusai of tho British Government to

'Cr4r seoas tataire a dteop interet ia ton yer th gnmber da•lined, being 566,641 tha magnitude of the difficultywhichthe polcy' those grat employers who were indiffrent as allow Boyle O'Reilly to visit Cnarlian 'terri.

tb. location af thecitizaea whiabandnerin e n yea81 thenm71 dlni 8 el thorawasa of the presont ministry and the stress of air-. t the means they emloyod to swll their tory creates a state o f atrairs which is net
fatn forfthei itizns. hoirbande t Gerin '871, Berterden, 1871 andum881er la t curstancei have brought upon Great Britain. already egregious gains, The nations of calculated to harmonize with our right t

athnrities are able tn tel]arsmt t-a man menu'stifurhyerein;h 562,384. Tire Irish Bnt t juge froma the tonseof the opening thia earth, under this doctrine of I "natural self-government and' which id evén hurtful of

uthere thesn ee al e situat i. Accordi g population f nve binequ 34 .dstributd ar rem rks of theleaders in both ha ses, it lu rights, had beendumping th ir pauers a d ur enjyment ef su ch right. The question

t te pnia'aeen• ituto ardi95,28 ouEngland.' very*I neqthe ulrye agricultural byao means certain that the ministry *will criminals, and dangerous and uneasy classes, then naturally arises, has England the right

o no ffi Gesa natnt tee are id,2g ce esn ' nh e u r eis ar' a r b dism issed, fôr ther. ppearsteo be a V y antil, in Mr. Ingalls' opinion, in vi'w dfIte- ta dictat ta Canada whom it sha ll receive or
pOaons' oferan atinltyresing Ttie hend'upmb i e thry o 4 tron and a very naturàl-disinclination on cent orents ini New York, Cincinati and whom it shall exclde frora is territorv?1
N witerland .; -in a>' Asr hgary .They are mfaon rnedstrpatl Ibhe part theTory laadera ta auame the Chicago, the'time had come to consider Undor our presentitution, animl ith fl

r N , 7 lta wee iLàanrthdr ares 61g rish:bo respnsibility athe Sjdan capaign at the wlietier 'they ight iot b' dalled an t powers of :making, our own Iaws,we failta

" $ 53 f N oray, , ;62n8;Siwden, theresore 1,000Cf ap lationtrn- bùtàet'of th iroterml e office. B ides,the nacif ia so ee thei ii s a us hb see on what grunds th English Secretary f-
-6284 m , 'la 68 nrEgypedte879 b>ria 'and u tarhem , kliejthià0hngfed e'not' a gaifioane of t deh oatic e! Ameriea S tte can, step in and -'interfere

r'1 -'99'' -s' 5wnm hshiresd ddles42 in I énne and Lbe tiniversal rightsofmanc liber-ty either 5, of , od bject ofaI -tC
'fa Dnar, 42,06; in ryd incroti e ownth Midsdo bave o ll Th r can gever litle-dubt wasecomga veryseriousqu&da r~ agueto tad

k 168; ' y W . 5 Iant I *1 àfi
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The other day Tr Posr put the questio
what would the French Canadian people
the Dominion say if Canada was called uoi
or if'Canadians offered te assiet England in
.struggle against la belle France? We co
have answered the question, but me wai
for- the ansver from the org
and papars autesizeti -' to speak -

in the ame of the Freech Canadian popu
tion, andit is tis: "Just lot nad
ny bolyd'fó áCnadians dare tc a

ob.u'chncll for help r against< FncO,
.inathernaountry.t And 1 jt' i èllesa
say'<tbt rtheWîIrish peopl -- '

t 's '

but that the opposition coulid driva the min-
fistry frcm the treasury benches, by a
determined and united attack upon
such ulnerable points as. the losa of.coonial
prestige, the prospect of Russian encroach-
ments towards India, and; above aIl, theall
of Khartonm andthe sacrifie of Gental
Gordon. But Lord Salisbury .and the other
party managers do net appear to be ready for
the fray, and under the oircumstancces they
hesitate about' precipitating a crisais.
Predominant over every other feeling in tha
British znind is one of stern and sullen deter,
mination ta go on with the war at ail iazardu
and at any cost. This feeling will very
probably> save Mr. Gladsténe for the moment.
Since the news of Gordon's fate a great
change has been effected in public opinion,
Then the Minitry could not have with-
stood the shoc of popular indignation
and had Parliament been in session at the
time a vote of censure would have been
promptly passei, and Mr. Gladstone would
have laid to resigu. But the passion of the
moment has cooled and the people are villing,
to give the Government a chance to avenge
Gordcn's death and to save the ary in the
Soudan. Although the feeling of indignation
over the original blunder lias been over-
shadowed by the desire and determuination to
retrieve the disaster, Mr. Gladstone's Gov-
ernment stands alrcadtiy condemned, and sen-
tence may be executed upon it at any mo-
ment,

THE IMPORTATION OF, PAUPER
LABOR.

The necessity oi protecting home lahor is

receiving due recognition at the hands of the

United States Congress. Two years ago the

immigration of paupers from Europe to the

Republie, which was pursued to a consider-

able extent, was quite effectually topped oy
congressional legisiation. Another evil,j

which threatened to work and which lias
worked for some time past much harm te the

interests of American labor, ias been dis-
covered, a.nd energetic steps have been taken
to stamp it out at once. This evil is the im-
portation of foreign laborers under contract.
It is quite as objectionable as
pauper immigration, and la destined to meet
with as strong an opposition.

There can be no question as to a Govern-
ment's obligation to smash any system of im-
portation of foreign labor to enter into con-
petition with the home laborer. The institu-
tions of the United States and the spirit of
the people hava alweays eutended a hearty
welcone to the working classes of Europe and
ai Canada Who voluntarily settiled in the
country, and who were desirons of enjoying
the blessings of a free country and ofa seeking
employment in the wide fields of American
industry. But when monopolists and corpo-
rations without seuls eundertake, through
their agents, to go into foreign cities
te epich up and bargain for the labor
of underpaid and half-starved workmen,
ready to enter into auy armangement which
mayget them out of their native misery and
squaleo, and import gangs of them into the
country taemai-k for mages upen inhcir self-

respecting workmen coultinot tecenti> existat
is clear that a grievous wrong is done te the
rights and interests of Anerican indtistry.
To remedy this atate of affairs a labor bill
was introduced into Congress to protect the
American workingman from this cheap and
cruahing competition. It ias already passed
the Hosu of Representatives, and froin ail
appearances wili receive the sanction of
the Senate. It is entitied " Anact to pro.
hibit the importation and migration of
f oreigners and aliens under contract or agree
ruent to perorm ilabor in the United States,
its territories and the District of Columbia,"
This bill prohibits any person or company
from p-repaying :the transportation or en.
couraging the inportation of foreignere under
agreement to perform labor in the United
States, and ake void all contracts of that
character, whether express or implied, paroi
or special. A penalty of $1000 i fixed for
infraction of that provision. Shipmtastere
are forhididen under penalty of $500 t bring
emigrants who have made sucih agreements.

M. Ingalls added, how thèy w'ere te secure
fo thýMariean nation what it had aready1
achieved.

Senator Blair got the whole situation ilit.,
a nutae whan -ho dealared that the-billit
was aimed, not at immigration, but at
lavery-atL the introduction of servile labor.

It would be rank injustice to 'subjeot native1
workingmen t such ruinous competitioni
as paupèr laborers under contract ta

work for paupar wages would es-i
tablish; and the objectof the imesure, in
excluding these people, cannot but commendi
itself ta the country at large. The influx of

foreigners through the regular channels of1

immigration is large enougi to fill all vacan-'
dies that coeur in the field of laboron this

continent. The importation of servile and
cheap labor cannot be justified and should
net be tolerated.

CAN BOYLE "O'REILLY VISIT
CANADA ?

A nice question of semi-international law

has just arisen betreen Great Britain and

Canada l ithe fcasa aoJohn Boyle O'Reilly.
The distinguished poet and editor of the
Boston Pilot had received an invitation from

St. Patrick's society ta visit Montreal and
deliver the address at the concert in celebra.
tion if the 17thor a fMach next. Mr. O'ReilIy
is one of the men who have dared and suffer-
ed for Ireland. lI 1866 he was triedin Dub-
lin for high treason, or, in more intelligible
words, for bis love of country and
of justice. The charge was prcved
and the prisoner was sentenced
te twenty years penal servitude. The pri-
soner was givenan opportunity te escape after
putting fa three years of his time, and ho
very naturally availed himself of it, coming
to the United States in 1869, when ie at once
declared iis intention of becoming a citizen.

Since iis arrivai on American territory the

Irish patriot bas won the esteem and admira-

tion of his adopted country, and holds a fore-

most place among the first liiterateurs of the
day. The question now raised is whether
this gentleman eau coma ta Canada without
having his liberty intertered with, and with-
out being subject to arrest ? The
question at first sigit seems superfluous,
as the vast majority of Canadians will say,
" Wby, certainly, such a man isnot to be de-
barred from the free soil of Canada. He can
come and go as he pleases ivithout any four. "
But the question becomes serious wien we
see the British Government stepping in and
taking the extraordinary view that Boyle
O'Reilly cannut put a fat on Canadian terri-
tory withlr't leaving himself open ta
arrest. What offence lias MT. 0'Reilly
conmitted that would warrant an
interference with iis freedom in Canada?
He has committed no crime against Canadian
laws, nor has he been guilty of a crime that
comes under the provisions of the,extradition
treaty. The English Governrment bas no
power to send its officers ta Canada ta effect
the arrest of persons who may have vielated
the law in the United Kingdom;nor, n a
further consequonce, has it the power ta de-

mand the arrest and delivery of a
persan fa Canada miro lias net cern-

mitte d an extraditable offence. Nom, Jebu
Boyle OReilly' aoffence against British lawa
is nat a crime against Canadian laws, nor is
it an extraditable one. Consequently there
need be no hesitation on the part of Mr.
O'Reilly te visit Montret and fu.ilh is
engagement.

This is apparently the view which the Gov.
ernment at Ottawa has takenof thesituation.
A contnitte, it appears, waited upon menm-
bers of the Cabinet seme time ago, and laid
the matter before them. Sir Alexander
Campbell, the Minister of Justice, decided
that his departient would undertake nos
thing against Mr. O'Reilly. This decision
leadea L the unavoidable conclusion that Mr.
O'Reilly's offence against Britih law is not
one against C.nadian law, for if it was
it would be the imparative duty of the
minister to act. Sir John Macdonald was
also seen and ie expressed the sane view
and stated that there would bc ne danger so
far as bis govorument mas concerned. He,
however, pointed out that under the law uny

pepple. We- consider such ' action te
b totally unwarranted, and we hold that, as
in everything else, Cadada alone without an7
direcetion fromn the Inpei-ial Governmaent, hiez
the right ta say' Who shal or shanoten b,
hospitality of it soil. , It is not the businen
nor the duty of Canada, with its record e!
'37, ta help England te brand any man Wh
may be guilty of a political offonce against
that - country, but who in th
eyes of bis own countrymen Md
of the world is a patriot worthy of i> i
spect and admiration. It behooves the
Canadian Government t assert itself on this
point and to define its' position. Individuan1
the leading members of the Ministry appar
te favor the view that it belongs ta Canaato
say who are admissible te Canadian teri.
tory.

In a previous article ie qutot Lthe
opinions of the Premier and of the àMinizte.
of Justice regarding the action which they
would e prepared to take l ithe aventi
Mn. Boyle O'Reilly's visit to Moritreal. Thea
Miieters did not cousiider O'Reilly's offen-e
against the laws of England to e a cause fir
debarring 1im from Canadian territory or in.
terfering with his liberty if found in Ca.nad.

-When the deputation from St. Patrick's So-
ciety, of this city waitei upon the Coveru
ment au Ottawa ta ascertain if there wouad a
any objection te Boyle O'Reilly's visit, Si
John replied, "Why, of course, let hi
corne," and, turning to Mr. F. A. Quinn, tht
well-known barrister,' who formed one athe
deputation, the Premier remnarked : "Boyl
" O'Reilly has as much- right to come e
"Canada as cur fathor-in-law, DAre
"MeGee, had, when thee was a re-ward o

g1,000 on his head, when lie carne ;
"Canada at firat, and no onesaid anytlhing'
At that time, and on similar occasions, whp
Engliah political offenders visited Canada
there was notinag said ; but now that h t
Imperial Government has issued an ukace Li
the case of O'Reilly, what stand will ttN
federal authorities take in the matter? Then
is only one , that will be consonar
with our dignity, our honor and our recoM
that the Governarîent can take, and thati lat
refuse ta be dictated to by Downing utreer,
The main ber for Montreal Cantre coui iroilr
imake that plain to Parliamont, and-.irehavc
no doubt but that ie coun scue his a»

port in favor of a measure that would ase

Canada's right ta govern itsel in this matter
as well as in every etler-to sa>' wo ii
or shall not enter Canada.

OUR BLOODTHIRSTY CANADIAN.
The Toronto Vorld ridicules the idea of

Canadians wanting te aid the British i
"smashing the Maidi." Our contemporar
says :-"The bloodthirsty desire whiich a
number of Canadians profess ta entertaia iu
a chance te kill somebody in the Soude
evinces a disposition ta fly in the facec
Providence. Here we are in the enjoym
of peace witin our borers and without ta
gates, and atill same of our people must fta
travel thousands of ules to slay te Egyp
tians as Moses did, but without the provoca
tLon that Moses had. Were Britain's terri
tory or honor in serions peril a respouse to'
call for aid could be appie2iatetd, but as m
such emergency exista, or is liikely to aris'
our Canadian braves lhad batter restrain thi
ardor until the sunmnmer months when the
can go out and slay the ferocious chipmntuü
or massacre the predatory iotato bug."

If Canadians resove e aembroil themselv'
in England's foreign wars, it is to bie pr
sumed that they will consider the caon
quences that would result soutld Englaci
become engaged in a war with France, Ger
many, Russia or the United States. ItL ma
be good policy t thin off the overgren
ranks of our Fenian war veterans, byi
dcing ithe sashbuckflers to try their mettit
withi Lthe brave Soulanese, but one rarely
tinds it practical to get these blood am
thunder warriors to the eticking point. Th
brave rnan is never a blooIthirsty mai, an
avill never go out of his way to snlaughter nake
men who are figitiîîg for their frecedom a
thei homes. If bopur iang varrioro niful
bave " blooci ! lagn, biot 1" w)»' in Ilcavo'j

name let them grease the spears of the Soi
bauesa if they have a uind t. The swash
bunkîer is only a kind of improvei lB1asit
Bazco)> entirely' unanitable te tirhe.ys C

peace and geod wvili which shonuld ho tE:
may a da.

.But if Englant becomes engageti Ii V
wfih an>' of Lira Grat European poei
whiat polie>' .will the peopileto tire Maritit
Provinces adopt ? Titr ships are ini aver
knon son, Will tire flag cf Englandi sa
thenm fr-cm Lie awift cruisers anti pr-ivaIes
e! ofrhstile pan-et-s? Il an Englih rman-of-rn
blaows a privateer- eut ai - Lire mater
wvili iL blaow Lira pr-ce o! a destroye
amp anti cargeinto thiepockets cf thrr-ans
dama ir Nova SceLla and Nom Brunswick
IL strikes us our BineNoue friands woutd tek
a ver>' practical viewr cf the case anti sa.
" What hava wea te do with> Eniglant thrat
ah ouldi seou n-lard earnuet property suk'
Lte oceande'r Lte ironor anti glory' ef a lot
tiLlad. ninoompeeps anti Jeremy DiddleAl
Gusesasiwehat botter strike a partnersi
with> Unclo Sam. Ha soeeqas to saind iris ai
business, andi that's about our own ay> I
rtinkinag. "


